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Embargo on Liquor.

Now that the people of the

United States have forced their
will upon Congress and the Preai

dent In the matter of prohibition
of the liquor traffic for the per
iod of the war, it is reasonable to

expect tha t the President will ex

ercise bis power under the law

to place an embargo upon the
liquor business wherever it may

be necessary to safeguard the in-

terests vital to the prosecution of

the war.
The country is in no mood tor

camouflaging this issue at Wash-

ington or elsewhere. President
Wjlson has been the steady

obstructionist in the way of pro
hibition and with one reason or

another has managed to stave off

tbe passing of the saloon. Ue is
directly responsible for prolong-

ing the period in which the busi-

ness may be carried on from

January 1, 1918, to June SO, 1919.

Under the circumstances, it is
not likely that he will interfere
with the business before tbe time
limit fixed by the act passed by

Congress yesterday.
A well known reader of the

Te egraph writes to say that
Harrisburg is likely to suffer a

coal shortage next winter "not
because there is not coal to be
bad, but because it cannot be
mined and transported." tie
adds: "Within Dauphin county
there is an abundance of the best
anthracite in America in the
Lykens Valley. There still con

tinues, despite Federal control ot

both coal and transportation, a

differential which not only makes

this nearby coal cost more in
Harrisburg, but which sends it
past our coal yards to be hauled
hundreds ot miles farther while
we must depend on coal brought
in several round about ways ut-

terly without relation to conser-vati- on

of transportation or
effort."

"But there is a larger aspect
of the chilly coal prospect. On

July 12 last the National Coal
Association addressed the Fuel
Administrator that in the opinion
of the representative committee
of operators the country cannot
have both booza and sufficient
coal this winter. The liquor
traffic is curtailing coal produc-
tion and the time has come to
eliminate it."

Our indignant correspondent
says he has seen no rej binder to
this definite statement, but
that he had been informed
that President Wilson him-

self, as has been stated on the
floor of Congress, is responsible
for postpommg the dropping of
the prohibition gate until July
1, 1919.

Oar correspondent also Btates
that on the authority of the New
York Independent (page 240,

August 24, 1918), be learned that
last year it required 157,915 cars
to haul booza in the United States
and that the Tquor traffic burned
60,0(0,100 tons of coal while it
was decreasing the production
of that necessity.

As between coal and booze

there can be no doubt whatever
upon which side the people are
aligned. If it is a good thing to
suspend tbe liquor traffic next
July, it is a good thiag now
Upon President Wilson must
rest the entire responsibility for
the postponement ot a vital war
measure.'

Senator Sheppard, of Texas,
author of otie prohibition
amendment to tbe Constitoton
informed the Sanate that tbe

DR. FAIIRNEY
i HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
1 Specialist in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases get well of themselves or
run into chronic form. There is always a
cause and you can not get well until the
cause is removed. Cause and effect is the
great law of nature. You know the effect

find the cause. Send me your name
ndaddress and let me study your case.

Consultation Free

President has asked for a post-
ponement of prohibition until
January 1 1920, in ordor to ob-

tain the revunuen that would
come from releasing the storeB
of distilled spirits now Iu bond.
Hut the Senato would not stand
for further delay and fixed July
1, of next year.

It has been stated over and
over again that whi!o the people
wore freer, ng and industries
were closed for want of fuel last
yea:, the breweries were not

hindred in their operation for

lack of coal. Nor was there any

saving oJ the congested railroad

facilities an embargo upon the

shipment of booze.

Senator Kirby, of Arkansas,
minces no words in a statement
that the Faderal Government
has been favoring the liquor in-

terests ever since the war begau;
that when industrial plants were
cloned last winter east ot the
Mississippi river not a brewery
in the United States was shut
down and while limitation was
placed upon tbe useot Hour in

bread one could buy all the beer
he wanted. Harrisburg Tele
graph.

Save Gasoline on Sundays.

The United States Fuel Ad

ministration considers it necea

sary that a limited conservatioi
of gasoline be undertaken in view
of the increasing demand for
gasoline for war purposes and
tbe paramount obligation o

meeting promptly and fully all

overseas requirements.
An appeal is made, therefore,

to the people to exercise rigid
economy in the consumption of

zasohne as a necessary and

practical Act of patriotism.
The United States Fuel Ad

ministrator believes that the
greatest measure of economy
can be effected through the dis
continuance of tbe use of all

clas.sea of motor vehicles and

motorcycles, on Sundays, with

the least interference with
business and, therefore, requests
that there shall be adiscontinu
ance of the use ot motors as

above specified on each Sunday
hereafter until notification that
the need for such discontinuance
has ceased.

The following exceptions are
made: '

Motor truck employed in

transporting freight.
Motors of physicians used in

performance of professional
duties.

Undertakers vehicles and con

veyance used for funerals.
Telephone and telegraph re-

pair vehicles.
Motor vehicles on errands of

actual necessity.
In addition to the above appea'

is made to patriotic meu and
women to undertake, voluntar
ily additional conservation, in
tbe operating of their own auto
mobiles, wherever possible. It
this be done no mandatory order
governing the me of gasolint
will be necessary.

M euuill W. Nack,
Fuel Administrator lor Fultoii

County.

ENID.

J. M. Schenck, with his son

and wife and his sister Mrs.
Levi Truax, spent a day recently
with his sister Mrs. Cbas.
Werlz, who is in poor health.
They were accompanied home by

tbe former's wife who had been
visiting at Bedford.

Quite a number of our people
attended the Foster Reunion
held on the last Thursday of
August at Coaldale.

Frank Keith, of Altoona spent
the week end with his mother.
He took bis son Kenneth home
with him

Mr. and Mrs Geib, with their
mother Mrs Ake of Altoona, and
Miss iloover of Woodbury, were
quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Cunningham last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Gray and
little daughter, and Viola, Bpent
Sunday with relatives.

Elmer Anderson and family
1 ift on Friday, to spend a few
lays w.ith the former's

(
parents

iear Piltsbu'gh Harm an Crora-vellto- nk

them in bis automobile.
Mr and Mrs. Divid Knppar

f Taylor visited relatives last
vtek.

Mrs Ti. R. Alexander and
laughter left Monday to visit

r Natives in Maryland for a short
time.

M isH"jlen McClainof JuciaU,

TBI 7ULT0K GOTJHTY KEW1. McC01fHXLLSBUQ, FA.

is tbe guest of her aunt Mrs.
Ruth Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Darnett
and children uf Hopewell, were
calling on the latter' parents
Sunday evening.

Emory McClaln, of Juniata,
passed through the valloy on Fri
day to his father J. F. McClain's

Miss Bess Willett has return-
ed to Akron to her position in the
primary schools of that town.

'
Look Out for Them.

Beware of "book-agent- s" who,
under cover cf a discussion of
their wares.adroitly try to spread
the idea that the war is all wrong
and its prosecution should not
receive public support

These "book agenti" roayTep
resent themselves as being mem
bers of tn "International As
sociation of Bible Students" and
direct your attention to "divine
pians- - ana "battles or Arma
geddon". They are offering
books that are banned as sedi
tious literature. But m reirsd
ious are thi disloyal argu ments
they advance under the cruise of
boon canvass, mr.

Forest County .was, recently
visited by this tvpo of "hook
azent" but tha County Coun
cil's prompt notion resulted in
two arrests The men proved to
be aliens of draft age and were
held as alien cmemies.

Cider.

From August 21, 1918 until
the season closes r ider will be
made each Wednesday.
7 15 St. W. G. Alloway.

AS iU DAYS OF HANNIBAL
I'lutm-c- In uulhorlty for flu? xtiito

DH'iit Unit tlic conlrollliiK reason which
led Hiinnllml to uliiinilnii tin hIi'K'' f
Koine wns Unit ho hud k'lirm'il llirmiKli

spli'H that a plot of ground on which
ho whs encamped hud hern Hold lit
Home at the tisiiul price in the days of
M'uce. lie thoiiKht Mich a people wiim

neither to be Intimidated nor conquer-
ed, and so moved southward. The In-

cident Is worth remembering In tlie.se

dityH when the German Niihmurtne cam-

paign on this Hide the wuter Is for no
other purpose than to sen re the Amer-

ican people Into surrender, says Phil-

adelphia Bulletin. From a military
point of view very little can be gained
by sinking a few schooners. To use
tho vernacular: we don't scare worth
a cent. We have become too much
Inured to the horrors of war to be
frightened over any such episodes as
ore now conspicuous In our news col

umns. They are Interesting rather
than Important. They come at a tlmo
when all testimony Is to the effect that
Oermuny Is a hollow shell. Aside from
the Iron ring of military forces which
surrounds the empire, Germany Is In

deplorable and weakened condition,
much worse than the South In the last
months of the Civil war.

But a short time ago pessimistic
writers were hysterically bewailing the
deterioration of American manhood,
says Philadelphia Telegraph. They
Paw evidences of It In the fuctorles, In

the public schools, in every walk of
life, and prophesied that In a few years
wo would be a pathetic race of pygmies.
In any of our nutlonnl encampments,
one nmy now see the finest specimens
of manhood on the face of the earth.
American manhood Is far from de-

terioration. As a matters of fuct we
are growing stronger every day. Ad-

vancement In the sciences, clean llvlnc
and a better understanding of hygienic
essentials have placed us in the fore
ground of physical development.

No matter what sacrifices the woi
has Imposed and Is going to Impose,
they are so much less than those bcliiy
willingly suffered by our men In tin
trenches and on the battlefield that no

one at- - home who is a sincere Ameri-

can will think for a moment of
or trying to shirk them. On

tbe contrary, every hand will be uplift-
ed to help bear the nation's burden till
the end Is crowned with victory foi
humanity and the world's freedom.

s or three-fifth- s of an onncf
of tobacco per diem for the soldiers
doesn't look like uny too liberal an al-

lowance. Habitual consumers of tilt
weed for smoking purposes eonsumi
more than double that amount, reckon-

ing their cigars, clgantttes and pipes
Apparently the army authorities art
guarding against anything approaching
excessive smoking In the ranks.

One man out of every five In New

Zealand Is now at the front In the serv-

ice of his country, and New Zealand
Is organizing another army, composed
of men from twenty to forty-fou- r yeuri
old." "Are we downhearted? No!''
That is the sentiment I A cheerful
fighting fiplrlt will win the war.

Germany is said to be urging all.
rich nnd poor, old and young, to go

barefoot this summer to help the ftv
therlnnd. When the masses hnve been
asked for a few more sacrifices to help
tbe fatherland they may turn on theli
rulers with the demand that the father
land do something to help them.

Attention has been called to the fact
thut recent research work on the part
of German chemists has developed
threo new colors which will not run
under any circumstances or conditions,
no matter how severe. Needless to
tnj they are red, white and blue, ,

WHY FISHING IS GOOD FUN

Wonderful Lake Fish That, However,
Are Only Trouble

Makers.

Bruce Uarton says in the Ameri
can Magazine, quoting first from
kaak Walton:

"'I have found it to bo a real
truth that the very sitting by tho
river's siilo is not only tho quietest
nnd fittest place for contemplation,
but will invito nn unglcr to it, un

tin's ftceniH to be maintained by tho
learned Peter du Moulin, who, in
hi? discourse on tho fulfilling of
prophecies, observes that when God

intended to reveal any future events

or high notions to his prophets ho

then carried them either to the tics.

erts'or tho neushore, that having so

separated them from amidst tlio

press of people and busmens, nnd tho

cares of the world, ho might Bettio

their mind in n quiet repose, niul

there' make them fit for revelation.'

"There is wonderful finhiiiK in
our lako in Foxhoro. I have enjoyed
it in peace anil thankfulness by the
hour. It would ho flawless but for

one thimr I mean tho fish. When
one is immersed in the spiritual en

tcrprise of fishing, I know of nolli
ing more distracting than to have a

fihh attack the line and demand
attention. I do not know how fish

get into our lako. We never put any
in and we have frequently warned
tho neighbors not to do it in our ab-

sence. They ore merely trouble mak-

ers. One brings them homo and is

met by one's wife with tho age-ol- d

taunt:
'"If you expect to eat those little

things you will have to clean them
up yourself.'"

SUN MAKES ALKALI IN WATER

8erle of Experiments by Scientist!
Produces Interesting

Information,

That many marine plants ranse
sea water to become more alkaline
when exposed to sunlight is defi-

nitely proved through interesting ex-

periments deviled by W. J. V. Osier-liou- t

and A. R. C. Haas of the labo-

ratory of plant physiology, Harvard
university, and described by them in
Science.

These gentlemen hare found 8

way to measure accurately the in-

creased alkalinity. Withoiit going
into details, it may he 6aid that this
consists in immersing a green sea-

weed in a gluss tube of Fait water
to which a few drops of phenophlha--

lein has been added. After expos
ure to sunlight, the water turns pink
nnd the degree of pinkness, meas-

ured by matching against the colors
of a series of tubes containing the
same concentration of indicator in a
series of "buffer solutions" of known
alkalinity, gives the quantity of al
kali produced by the action of the
sunlight.

PRACTICAL TRAINING.

Tact, kindness and encouragement
will work wonders in any household.
Hence the mother who aspires tc
such favorable results should prac
tice these golden virtues. She must
become interested in her children's
school work, encourage them to make
a good showing in their studies and
see to it that they have a full meas
lire of play; but she should not neg
lect the practical side of their train-
ing.

If she is anxious to have them
learn business methods, as well as
to realize that there is a dignity at
tached to all honest labor, she will
single out certain small daily tasks
for them to perform.

She should take the timo to per
sonally instruct her little ones in
these duties and then she might go
a step further and make the work
keenly interesting and of value by

setting a certain price on every chore
well done.

KEEPING 'EM SWEET.

Florence (rending war news) It
says licre thut Ueueral loch is a
master of tactics

Her Hubby iea, ho 8 a preat
manter of tho proper dinpositiou of
his troopB.

Florence I have often wondered
what mado them bo good-nature- d.

Cartoons Magnzine.

AN AMATEUR FARMER.

"What'B Flubdub doing now?"
"He's farming."
"What does he know about farm.

ing?"
"He's farminr with a book of in--

BtruclionB." Louisville- - Courier".
Journal

Under Many Influence
Our Jutl'Mienls urn so llnliln d !io

Influenced by ntnny cu'wltiie'iiCo'is.
which nlinost without mi. litnmlti',' II,

iii-- unfair. Hint it Is: ii'Tef- if in l:ivn
a fc'uoril uoon tln in. C!::trl' n li'lc'.-U'U-

The Aeje of Retirement.
"Do Jon think n limn htm pir.oil
H tisof illness when he. Ik forty?" "it
pi'iiilx on clrciiinstuiHON. If he huH

'I'liniulnteil cmuiL'h money an that ao
cun alforJ to bo Itizy. his usefulness
may end even urller." I

MR -

how much . coal you burn in a range when you're not cooking. That's all
money thrown away. ' And Uncle Sam wants every housewife who can, to

save coal. Here is a good way for you to do your part. Use an oil cook stove instead
of the fuel-wasti- coal range. Then the only time you use fuel is when you are
cooking. And that fuel, kerosene, is much more economical than coal.

OIL .

-

not only give most satisfactory results they save steps in house work and do all the
' cooking just as well (usually better) than a coal range.

Think how easy it is to strike a match and have an intense heat in loss than n minute.
No coal or wood to carry. No getting down on hands and knees to rake and poke at
the fire. Your New Perfection is always ready when you are.

PMOPOSKD AMEN'DM K NT S TO THT?
CONSTITUTION Sl'ii.M ITTED To THE
CITIZENS OF TDK 'OM .Ml i.VW ICA ll 11
FOR Tlll.llt APPROVAL Oil KEJEC-TIO-

AT THK ELECTION To HE
HELI ON TI'EKIiAV, NoVKM HKIt 5.
1IH, HY THK OKNKItAI, AKSK.M 111, V
OK THK COMMONWEALTH oh'
l'KNNS V LV AN I A, ANI IM'liLISHKl)
HY OKDKIl OK THK HKCHKTAItY ul'
THK COMMONWEALTH, IN I'LHHU- -
AJV. K III' Alt I ILLI'J AV1U Ol THIS
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing nn ntnpnilm.'iit to arll i nine.
a.- - I Ion (our hi tier lonHiiiuunn or inu
L'uiniiiiiiiwiiillli of IViiiiMylvania; nu- -
thoriXllIK till' SllltH lU iMMll! bmiils tn
t hi- - IIIIHIIIIH Of lift' lllillllllH Uf (lnlllllH
fur tin; Itniii ul tins highway
Uf UlU ClMlllUOIIWl-llllll-

Section 1. Ho It by thu
t ii ml ll.iiiHi- - of Ki'invx.-ntiiilv- i H of Die

Ciimniun wi'iillli of lVniisyivntilu In Cli

Asmlnlily lui't. Thnt lh- - fo.lowliiK
Hini'iiiliiii-n- t to tbo CoiiHiiluilon of l'l

b, iintl tin; tritiu: hrn-liy- . ro- -
pOHl il, III ll( TOHlilllCl- - with tliv clh'hwt'iilii
urililii :

Tb it Hi'i iliiii four of urtiulv nine, wiu n
rend iim follows:

4. No 'I'l'l sun II b" crrutt-i- l

by or on of the- - Siatii, cxi'ipi to
muoiiIv . I. m of re- -

lll VIIHIOII, Hllpi'l-S.- III lim-- l t loll, lll fi lld
the (SWIM in war, or in pay cxih.iiik
uVht; unci th il. lit cn ali il to Mupply d -
llcli-m-- In ri vrniii' Khali never excreii in
thu HKKri kiiIv. at uny one linn-- , on.- mil-

lion ilollain," bo uiio-mlii-l ko as to nuil
Ul fullova:

Suction 4. No d"bt shall Ui creiucii by
or on behalf of the Slut'-- , exr. pl to mi- -

ply riiKiml ili lic li ni.il s of rev.-nue- , repm
Invasion, MippreHH lnmiirei-- Ion. (Icleucl
the State In war, or to pay exlMtlim ileiil ;

nuil the debt rreaticl to mipply dc

In revenue- - Khali ne ver em In Hih

hkki gut1--', at liny one time, one million
dollaiii; l'rovlcb il, however. That tha
lien nil Aasc inliiy, Irn spec-liv- of uny
debl. may autliorizn the Slate to Iisuh
boielK to Hi" amount of llliy inllUcnm of
ilolliirii for the puicxise ot Improvlnn and
rebuilding tin; hlHhwayii of Hie C mon- -

weuith.
i 2. Said nroiiOTil ninei'ciiiicin

ahull In-- suliinlttid to the iiuallliecl eleel-o- rs

of the Slid.-- , a the general el.cilon
to bo held oil the 'i ioiiowuik

IMteiPoSEII AMENDMENTS TO THE
INSTITU'I'ION Sl'UMITi El TO '111!'.
T I ZENS UK Til 10 COMMON WE A 1. II

FOK THEIIt APPItoVAL OH ' -
1 lo.N, 11V THE c.ENEIIAI. AHi'..vo".i
OK the communwe.m.i m

VK:nnsvi,vania. and pi heisheij
HY oKHEIt UK THE I A it 1

Till CoM.MiiNU EAl.TII. IN CI KM -
ANCE OF ARTICLE VIU Ol' 'Hill.
CONSTITUTION.

Number On.
A JOINT HESOLUTION

VrapiwIiiK an amendment tn section elev
en of article slxicen ot ma ieeiiiiiu-lii.- n

ol Pi nusyivaiila.
He It resolve d by Hie nnd Hon: c

of l:e prcsi-iitativ- s ol the Cominonwcall li

of Pennsylvania In ileiietal Assembly
met, That the followlne, aineiidin. nl to
the Constitution ol tin- Coniinoiiwe all i

of innsylvanla h-- and tin- same Is
here by, proposed, la elance Willi llm
cltrhieie-ht- art lib! Hienol- :-

Aiii.ad eleven, arlhle lleen
of the CoiiKtllutiein ul Hie ( einiiiionwealtli
of 1. iiiisylviiala, which reads as follows:

"No corpoiatc body to pi.ssc-s- h.cnkini;
and uH ih ties shall be creat-
ed or orKsnlz.iii In puisu.im ': of any law
wltliont three nionihs previous public;
notice, ut Hi" place of th.- intended locu-
tion, uf the lnl. iitti.li to apply for sue h

privileges, 111 siieli mannei as shall be
pres. rllicd by law, nor sliall u charter
lor sue h prlvile ye, be mahteel for a long-

er than twenty years," so that IL

hall read as rollows:
Tbo (iciieral Assembly shall have tlx;

power bv general law to provrde fur thu
Incorisiratloii of banks nnd trust com-pu- nl

s, und to thu powe rs

"a" Vr'via copy of Joint Hcsolutlon No. 1.
. OKI'S E. UoOliS.

Bocrctury of lliu Coiiimonweuith.

Number Two.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

vreipomnu ;:?' luitt.;
ofLtho Coininonw.aith ot i;"Vlvn;u
it, Hcecirdance wlih the provisions
clthleeutli article; thereof.

Section 1. He It enacted by tho Senate
H.pre.s.nl.ctlveg of thuofn. II usei

of Pennsylvania In Gen-o- r
Co nmi we.lt

Asswnb y met. nnd It l hereby en-a- c

ed by he uulhorlty or lbJ same. That
ana,,follow nit

I h Const.lutloi. of the t

..- - ,, ,i,, Iii lie. old- -

s:;ce"wi.,. h! iV.'ov.'i.d.s of "

iX'ot nrtlcle three.

sball be paid

out - f H e treasury. "" I" 'l"r,","
lt,ons made by law. a, id on wui

ilrawri t'lcj'',V "aVnl saine- - Is
thi-a.-

ne shall read

lS,''t'on'Hl. N '"'"' "b P'M
It.exceptof hih State. . uetnrv,,,on ol RU

fc time In which euld iipproprlfttlon than

How to Cut
down your
fuel

THINK

NEW PBECTION
COOK-STOV- ES

lflfrffewmim

W):s,.em,'rHNo;';.a.n.y

.Expenses

But after you do get your New Perfection be care-
ful what kind of kerosene you use. There is only
one kind that will always give most satisfactory
results. It is called Atlantic Rayolight Oil to dis-

tinguish it from the other kinds. Ask- for it by name.
Atlantic Rayolight Oil is so highly refined that it
burns without smoke, smell or sputter. Gives a more
intense heat, too.

Select your New Perfection Oil. Cook stove now.
There's a dealer near you.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

ATLANTIC

the drat Monday of November In thn
year nluelei u hundred anil eighteen, lor
the purpose of deelillni; iiou the iipprov-n- l

and raliln-atlo- Or tie rejection of
aid aim lulnieni. Said election hi all be

opened, held, and elosed upon Kicid elec-
tion day, at the places urn! williin the
hours at and within whic h .JI elcuiloii
Is directed to be opened, . held, ami
closed, unci In accordance with the pro
visions of the laws of lvmiMylvaula
Koverulnif elections, and alien. linenls
thereto, Such amendment shall ho
printed upon the ballots In the form an. I

manner prescribed by the election laws
of Pennsylvania, and shall III nil re-
spects conform to thu requirement or
su.-- laws.

A true copy of Joint Itewlullnn No. 1.
C YltUS 10. WOOI'S.

Sucretury of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
i

A JOINT RESOLUTION

PrnpnslhK an amendment to
cli;ht. article nine of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Ho It enacted by the Senile-mi-

House of lo presc ntallvi s of H.e
( 'oiiiinonwi alth of Pennsylvania In (len-ei-

Assembly met, and It 1c i.eieby eu-i- i.

led by the iiiitlioilly of the same.
That the t'onslllution of the I'omiuon-weall- h

of Pennsylvania, In a. coimhih o
with the provisions of the elfchicci'lh lu

thereof:
Amendment to Article Nine, Section

EiKiil.
That section elthi of aiticle nine, of

the Constlliilion be- - a mini by slilkln,:
mil the said section and 111:.. rllii III

place I hereof the followint,':
Section . The debt ol any county,

city, horniih'h, township, Helmut district,
or other inuiile Ipallly or Incorporate d
elistrlct, except as provided herein, and
in Heetlon lillecn of this urtle-le- , shall
never exceed seven i7) per upon
the iisses-.c- value of the taxable prop-

erly therein, but the debt of the city of
Plulailclphla may be Ine ri asc el In such
amount that the total city el. bt of mid
oily shall not l ten per centum (I'O
upon the assessed value of the taxable-pioperi-

then In. nor : tin any such inu-ni- e

liallly or clhtne-- t Incur liny new d. lit,
or Increase lis Inch lilciiines loan amount,
.xc-c- dun; two 1j per centum tinon surli
HMHcNscd valuation of properly, without.

be expeneled. All pnbllr money ahull hi
paid by the Slnle 'reasun-- on warmnt.
drawn by llm Auditor Oeneral.

A true copy of Joint It- solution No. 2..
CYltl'S E. WOOKH.

Sucretury of thu Coiuinonwcallh.

Number Three.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposlmr an jimctuinient in nrticin tune,,
seciiou cittlll Ol lliu .uiinviioi,iwii ui
Pennsylvania.
Section 1. He II resolved by thn Sen--at- e

and House of Itcprcseiitatlvcs in Oen-
eral Assembly met, That thee following
umenclmeut to the Consinullon ol I'.

unci thu same Is In rel.y,
iii acconlaiicu with lliu cIkIHuuiiIIi

urtlelu thereof:-- -
That article nine, s.cllon el,'bt,

tee reaei as follows:
Section X. The d.lit of any county,

city, boroiiKh, township, school dslrbl,,
or other iiiuulclpallly or Ineorporaled ills-lii- cl,

exe cpt as provided her. In, and In
section llftcell of tills lll'lie e, shall lleVe r
exceed scve-l- (7) ie-- cclltlllll UJiou

value of the taxable property
tie rein, but the debt of the city of

may I hi Increased in such amount
that the total city debl ol said city shall
not exceed ten per ce ntum 1.1") upon

value of line taxable p. opei ty
th.T. ln, nor shall ui,y such municii ality
or district Incur any new or In-

crease Its to all auiouul
two -i per cenltnu upon such

uasessi'el valiialioa of properly, without
tbo consent of the electors thereof al

election In such manner as shall
be provided by law. In iiseerlululni: the.
borrowlnx capacity of the city of i'nlla-clclplil-

at any lime, tin re shall bee de-

ducted from such debt sii much ol' thee
debt of said illy us shall have been In-

curred, or Is about to be Incurred, ami
the proceeds thereof expended, or about,
to be expeneled upon any public: impiuve-meii- t,

or in the construct Ion, purchase),
or rondemtialion of any public utility,

then nl', or facility therefor, if such
public improvement or public utility, or
part thereof, whether separately or In.
coiine.ctlon with any other public e

iiient or public utility, or part there-
of, may reasonably bo exi fed to yield
revenue! in excess of o.ernt ln expenses
sulliele nl to pay the Interest anil Kiiiklnti'
fund chaws thcre-on- . The1 method of

such amount, so to be deducted,
may bu presc ribed by the (.iinoiHl
bly.

In Incurring- - Indebtedness for nny pur-
pose! the city of Philadelphia nmy Issue.
Us obligations miilurinn mil later than
llfty (fill) yeure from the date thereof,
wdth provision for a sliiklnii-fiin- d sulll-cle-

to retire said ohUuatlons nt inaliir-ll- '

the payment to such slhkititf fund to
lie In eiiial or L'tnd.-i- untiual or other'
perlodlciel Instil ImenlH. Where any In-

debtedness shall be or shall have been In-

curred by said elly nf Philadelphia for
the purpose of the. construction or Im-

provements of public works or ul Hit h n of
any character, from which Incoine or
revenue) is to be derived by said elly. eir
for line reclamation of land lo be used
In tin; construction of wburves or docks
owned or to be owned by eaid city, such
obllx'tllon nmy be In an amount siillk-teent- .

to provide for, and may Inolude t

of, the Intereit and Inkinij-fuu- d

tho consent of the el. dor- - tin re- .f i!
public election 111 such manner
be pien lil'sl by law. Ill iitav.i il:
borrowing can. icily of the : ;i. iv

Philade lphia, nl any time, f '

In: cxcluele.il from the ;

de ducte d from such d. hi so m i. iiuM
de bt of the siJd i lly as shall li .v l

Incurred, unci tho procc..!-- . liar, un
vested. In uny public luipinv. a... it
any characte r wcilcli shall he yi. 'A u
the laid city an annual cutr :il n.-- -

liue. The ainoujil of sin a il.ili u.
shall be iie-- by ca.ti il i. i.e

annual net revenue from sic h .iir..f-

mcnt diirlim the year iuiiii-.in- iy ,i

cccllnir the time of such as- i.oi.m-
unci such capitalization shall h tu

eel bv the pi lac.. il inn

whic h would yie ld such ai.iui il

net revenue, at tho ave rate rite of

teres!, and sinkiii-- f nnd elmi!;.
unoii the liidcbi.i-li- u ss hu nt i d l.y

i lly for such purposes, up to Hi- - t::

of diieh ascertainment. The In ll.d
determining such amounl. ? t i-

nducted, mav be: prescribed bv He

eral Assembly. In Incurrinc ni.i.i.
lie ss for any purpose the civ I'

delnhbi mav Issue lls ohll",ati.-i- nut

Iiik not later than lifly n ft

tin- date- IhiTcof, Willi pr.evi tl flit

Inklnu-fuii- d sullielenl to
lliMllons at mat in:y, lie- p

such HlnlcliiK-tinie- l to b- - In 11.1

cn.il.-.- annual or ol!i.-- p rlo H

nieniw. Wncre any indebted. .- - ...

be Ine iiri'-'l - i..or shall have -- n
n l'I.Ot..l. li.l.l.i fur tile I'll
roi.sirue-llo- or Improvement cf I'

e,., ,,r in.v clinnict r from wliMi

u to be. el.I'lV..: I"
e .,r I,, - Hie r. ciamalloli "f l;eii'i '

I... .'.v. , lii tin. ciiinilrue lion e.t l;.ltv

or docks owned or to be own; by

city, sue-- obllitatioiis liny "
mi ni Holllelciit to nrovl let fot ii. m

1.. ..I. ..I., el... .,..,..,,,,1 Ill- - I II'

sinktiiK-fun- d cbarKc-- accrulim' mil M

may accrue thereon throimhieut !

od of construe lion, and ui Hi
plratlon of one year after th- - .'i,...'i
. . ,i... u ulilcli said nd t 'I

ut...n i. .. v.. Iiii liicurrc.el : an - lil1'1

shall not be reunlred to levy a ox t" l''
lt.l..r..Mt il f I.I sink

- i.... i i. u.., el,,.i l.-- arlicl.' """j .i.ii. I, -

41... e...luil..illi. .if V U'.tl

II... ..nolriilioll of Sllill period eit elic

Mllcr the l ipletlotl of said ,1
A true copy of Joint 1C solail i ll

CVl.PS E. N'l'lH.
n,.....e..,u Mr il,.. i 'oiiiinoii

chiimce nccrulnic nnd which nn - ac.'

thereciii throiittiiout the of r

Struclloli, anil ll tl tbe expllal .. n of
..rk I rlyear after tile tloll ol Hie

which said Inclebt elll.-s- sh ell :' .eve !'
Inelliriel; alnl said elly shall I" I ll.' T- i-

iliilred to levy a lax to pay sum Inter-
lllieel 'unci HltlklllSC-fllll- as re

Section ten, nrtlcle llllle of the lliu

tlon of Pi'iiusylvanla, until the ' x ii r it ii

of said period of one year u Ite r ,1,0 cuii.- -

ptction of of said work.
NO. 1 1

A truu copy of Joint n

CYKl'S E. v' III )S.

Secretary ot lliu Cuiumon ,vutl- -

Number Four.

A JOINT ItEHoI.UTIOS

An amendment to section one cf nrll 'ol
nine of Hie Coiisllluil.in of Pi nnn)'1'1' I

Ilia, rclaliliii y laxalioli.
Seclloii 1. He It by ll"",8'11'

ate unci House of It' pl'e IV uf 1"'' I

Commonwi'iiltli of Pi nnsylvanl.i la
eral Assemblk- met, and It Is In ri ") ,

to I... I liv II... ,,iii i ... r s.'.tie.
.1... .....I it.. 1'i.tt- -

tullein of tile L'omiiioii wealth of l'.'""
vania be. and tlie same Is her. h'. P1 '

men tl. In nccea eln nee with the I" vlsiut.i I

ui cel. n iccbi i it hi in ii. i I. I
'I'h:, I I ..It lei.. . lliv.n.s itn luiiiieiN. ,i,- -l

i .... ui...u i.A ....tr,.,.,! i.iuin I

same, class uf Slllije W llllitl t ie XrtV'

torlal limits of th-- i aiiiliorily levyln '

Ill V llllll M I. .. I... I. .en lillil
eoi l fc. to, ;. x,.nipt
1 "".' " " .'.. '

i for
from taxalion pulnie properly
tainiie purposes, aciutii pine f relitsie'

,t nf IH1

worsiiiii, places oi urn lac ne.i e."- -

ceil- iiiivetei' ui 41111 1.1 e jii--
1. ' l)e)

ICIIIieim 01 lllliciv iMioiie. .... . . ......1 .... r..ll..tvs:i KU as 10 een
am ...11 I... ....Ii' lllllin tti'o liiAe-- nioiii i"- - uiiin-- i

same class ol' subjects, within the 017

torlal limits of the niilhurliy .

tax, unci shall Im l.vl.U and r!'H'V cil

under general laws, and the siibje' .
of taxation may be classlllcd for "'Bve
pose 01 icvyiUK Kiaue-- c- v..... .1... ,e ..e A V ll."'
Clixe-n- i Olll llie .en-eic-

by ueili-ra- l laws, exempt from be','
public property use d fur public"
aclua places or reunions i'1""1" ' ",,.. 1...1.1 i,.i- .nrivali'
01 iiui iiii ooi iineej eii ii. " . i.iir.
corporato preillt, mid Inslltulluna ol

ly public: n ill y .

2. Said
snail oe suiimiiieu 10 umj '!" " , ,,.,.tnii
ors 01 tne niaie, 111 cm- - li'-.-

to be held on Tuesday next full""1'1
first Monday of November l ' 111'....:..i I I ..I....1 1. far
I leeu ceiliiiiieu nee. innirnV "

; purpose of dei IdliiK upon t"" ,.,ia
111.11 rn 1111. leiii or lie e . ...n-
II llli-n- i iril'll I. Said l 1 lion shall '",':
eel, and cloned upon sal". ' ' . ...,n
day, at the places and within tin; "

' (.
Hi and within which said elecN 4

...K..I I.. In. iii,.tii.fl bedel Mild cl"Sell.

In accordance wllh'tbe provlsloiis 0

''i 'laws of I'.jiiisylvanlu ,.

and am. 11. tne Ills inercio. "' i,.,ait
......11 1...1.. iinoll t n' ..

Illi'lll reilieei lie- - 4111111. c .Hull
lit the form and manner I'1'. Hl'

. mil
the elec tion laws or - .

shell In nil Is conform tu
ouireinenl of such laws. i. .... 1..1... rinan u Ion ra

CVKU8 E. Wg,,
Secretary of the Commonw


